Julia Mulroy  
FSGS Benefit  
June 23, 2019  
2pm-5pm  

Lion’s Den  
191 Higbie Lane, West Islip NY  

Tickets:  
$10  
per person  

Tickets Include:  
Happy Hour Prices  
Complimentary Food  
Live Music  

50/50 Raffles  
Gift Baskets  
Grand Prizes  

Julia Mulroy is an amazing 16-year-old girl who was diagnosed with Focal Segmental Glomerulosclerosis (FSGS). FSGS is a rare kidney disease that has no known cure. Julia is in end-stage renal failure and receives dialysis 3x per week. She is currently waiting for a kidney transplant. Having a new kidney to replace her failing ones will give her the greatest chance of living a long life. All funds raised will be donated directly to the Mulroy Family.